C. elegans Development and Activity Test detects mammalian developmental neurotoxins.
Due to the high cost and long duration of traditional testing methods for developmental neurotoxicity (DNT), only a small fraction of chemicals that humans are exposed to have been assessed for DNT activity. In order to ensure public safety, human-predictive methods for DNT detection that are faster and less resource intensive are urgently required. Using Caenorhabditis elegans, a novel worm Development and Activity test (wDAT) has been designed that uses a relatively inexpensive small-animal activity tracker and takes less than 4 days to complete. The wDAT was able to detect both developmental delay and hyperactivity for arsenic, lead, and mercury, heavy metals that are known human developmental neurotoxins and have been associated with hyperactivity in children. Lithium was also tested as a control developmental toxin that is not considered a mammalian neurotoxin. With the wDAT, lithium induced developmental delay but not hyperactivity. This initial assessment of a new assay for DNT detection indicates that the wDAT has potential for detecting at least some types of mammalian developmental neurotoxins. A planned 20-compound validation study will clarify the utility of the wDAT for predicitive toxicology.